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Dr. de NeuJvilie Returns
From European Tour
Dr. .Robert de Neufville, Boise
Junior College instructor, returned
to Boise after a two-month tour of
France,
Switzerland,
Germany,
Luxembour~, Belgium, and England the early part of this month.
In France he ,,,-attended courses
at the Sorbonne and made a special trip through Burgundy and
Touraine to study the cathedrals
and old, castles. He reported that
he found less talk of war there
than in America, and evidently less
than there was a year ago.
"Outwardly
Europe ~ppears to
be back to normal, with stores full
of merchandise. Actually the m881
of people are having trouble' buying this merchandise because the
prices, measured in terms of their
pay checks, are so high," he stated.
______
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. Also shown in the picture, at
tit extreme right, is the Industrial
Arts building. This building was BJC
rly built as the student IikIrY, but which, for the past
The Boise Junior College choir,
:JM, has, and will be used until
under the direction of Mr. C. Grif• civic auditorium is constructed,
fith 'Bratt, is open to any student
• auditorium and choir and band
with . previous .vocal .experience.
Every spring the choir makes an
extended trip throughout southern
J
Idaho and some neighboring state,
bringing the best in choral music
to the public in formal concerts.
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Westminster college November 4.
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Mountain Home high school is Bowl
sending its 50 piece newly uni- other

in competition
aplnlt
junior college bandl.
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CHOIR OPEN '
TO NEW STUDENTS
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ADIIINISTRATION OFFICES
The choir also offers concerts
Administration offices are Dr. to the public throughout the school
!JgeneB. Chaffee, president; CoMathews, dean; Mrs. Mary T.
'Hershey,director
of admissions
IIldrecords' Clyde F potter bus i· DeSS mana~er;
Eli~abeth'
Adelmann, chief accountant;
Hattie
!lID

~r,

student union manager;
Ada P. Burke, dean of women;
Dr. Paul E. Baker dean of men'
~. ~ Gottenberg, director of pub:
licatlonsand student affairs.
•

STUDENT UNION
The Student Union building is
·for the use and pleasure of students registered
at BJC. It is
IqIed that the students will ap·lftciate the beauty and comfort
of the entire building and will
IMlt disfigure it in any way.
The Union building is owned by
the Associated Student body. Ev·ery student pays so much a semester for the maintenance
and up~keep of property in the Union.

year.

.,

.

Student hand~ks,
glvmg Information about the college and the
campus, are now available at the
Union. The handbooks are free.

Drama Classes
Offer Opportunities
Mr. Harold Wennstrom, dramatics coach of BJC, announces that
there will be many opportunities
for students interested in drama.
Students not taking a major
course in dramatics but who want
to do extr-curricular work in the
field may wor:k on the two major
all-school plays which are presented during the course of the
year.
filed

with

the

office

of Dean

Mathews.
REPRESENTING THE COLLEGE
Students
may not represent
Boise Junior College nor any of
.~
AND FOUND
its campus organizations at any
~ lo~t and found department
is national, state, or civic conferlllaintamed in the general office.
ences nor at any interschool meet:Udents losing or finding articles ings ~ithout first receiving autho~0uld report there for informa- ization from the Student CouncIl.
tion.
SIGNSAND POSTERS
Permissi
.
Post
on to put up sIgns and
sec ers .on the campus must be
8UC~re~
m the general office before
up signs and posters can be put
.
For the"
Un'
signs m the Student
III~n ~rrangements
should
be
t a e With I-Iattie Gesner
direcor of the StUdent Union.'
OUT
SIDE SPEAKERS
Before engaging special outside
Peakers, eIther
.
f
for classwork or
S

orentertaining, a request
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YOU AND THE WORLD

of ..-

....

·of .Mr. ..

.
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.

Young people of today must take a side glance at the world
around them as they enter college this fall. Their lives are
affected by world conditions.
.
\
1.• keenly
"On the one hand youth is solicited to take jobs With the'
:~: government and private business .for salaries far in excess of
the remuneration offered other generations. They can secure '
these jobs with littl effort on their part. In fact, business
men are searching for dependable employees to serve their
clintel.
.
'
:::::"
On th other hand, youth is beirt·g commandeered to serve
the needs of the nation. They must offer their lives in such
(\,
service. Many cannot reconsile the friendly pat of solicitation
with the command to serve. As a result, they lose their
balance.
.
.
.
They fail to reckon with the: fact that most of them, despite interruptions of military service,' will live the normal
i:i,
life of marriage, parenthood, community life and eventually
old age. If this fact'is kept in focus they must realize that
they cannot afford the luxury of the "eat-drink-and-bemerry"
philosophy.
An adequate
education is a greater need today than it
was in the last generation! World conditions proclaim uncertainty. Uncertainty requires flexibility, an ability to shift
as the world changes. A college education is the
To Post on Board · • . '1 bl vocations
All jobs and rOOms aval a e chief source of flexibility and adaptability. With such 'an
education you can meet a changing world. Now is the one
during the year will be posted on
and only time for youth to secure it.-Eugene B. Chaffee.

.."""-'\:1:.
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TELEPHONE AND
MAIL SERVICE
.
Students receiving mail or phone
11 t the college will be notified
~a ~ anotice on the bulletin board
. y tl main hall. Students should
In le
. f
check the board for such In ormaf
ch day.
IOn ea
STUDENT SuPPLY STORE
A student supply store is located
lconY of' the Student
on
e
. co
th ba
Union and is for the convemen
of the students .on thel camPaurs~the bulletin board, Dr. Baker, dean
Supp l'les f'01 variOUS c asses
of men, announce. d

must be sold there.
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alter Mn. ADD Morrllon, while DrlIcoI1 I11III, tile me.'. 40rm, wu aamecl 8ftertlae
..
Md. Drl8C:Ou' who wu 1dUe4 ID ..,UOD 4a,r111c' the Jut worl4 war.
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This Is Your College
Each of you students of BJC
should be proud of your school
and be willing to participate in the
college life, whether it is in sports,
It is entirely possible to mainclubs or other eirricular activities.
tain a good grade point average
while participating in various activities and it is worth it to you,
in the future as well as' in the
present, to have the experience of
working together to maintain recognition among the people of this
world as a worthwhile character.
1'hrough your association with
BJC this year, you will have the

.

,

Being cognizant that, as a result
of man's continual progress and
advancement in ~~ branc~es ~f
leaming and actlvltr, society IS
today c~nfronted With problems
broader and more complex than
those that have been pre~ented to
any other age for ·solutlon; and
sensing,. in part ~t l~ast, some of
the senous lffipli~atlons of su;ch
scie~tific ~venes
~ those mvolvmg atf?ffilCenergy, and realiZ
ei
ing that, in such coJ.D~lex an
hazardous world conditions, the
well-being of the individual, of the
nation, and of the. wor~d can be
promoted only. by mtell~ge~~y cooperative actions of mdivlduals
and groups who are alert to the
problems before them and who are
informed a~ut them; and .knowing that attitudes and habits acquired in sc~ool .form the. fou?~tion for actions m later life, It IS
the policy of ~ise J~ior College
to strive to give . to Its students
what auistance it c~ In preP97ing them to take their places 10
such a society.

P. S. ferP. E.
Beware! Watch out! Danger!
It's new! It's collossal! In fact, it's
pretty good.
Yes, it's new this year, and offen every P. E. student a beau,
I mean a bow. In one sense of the
word, the first beau is right 88
it is good training in the sport of
hunting. For those who haven't
caught on as yet, the surprise is
fi;d archery..
There will be six targets set up
throughout the campus so keep
your
opeD!
Aiso offered in the line of physical education, is social dancing.
'Ibis course is for those who don't
know how '·to dance or for those
who wish to improve their steps.
.
.
.
.Among the different steps which
will be taught are ~he fox trot,
waltz, nunba, and. jitter bug.
Badminton is, also offered for
those who ~h. to attain.8: high
degree of skill m one activity or
who wish to have a lot of fun
and exercise.
, The next sport is for women only, so you men can skip this section and read on. Field hocky and
volley ball will be for women only.
The W AA will meet with this
group to develope them for their
annual Northwest· Field Hockey
Association tourney. The Wo~en's
Athletic Association will go to
Moscow in November for the tournament and they invite anyone
interested to come Tuesday or
Thursday to the gym between
three and four to sign up.
"Swim or Sink" is the motto
of many students as well as those
of the outer world. Don't you become one of these ignorant persons, enroll in a swimnung class
which is held on Tuesdays and
Thursdays at 8:30 p. m. at the
YMCA. And for those who have
strong strokes in the side stroke,
or the craWl, a life saving course
is offered. Students passing this
course receive an American Red
Cross Senior Life Saving certificate and emblem.

e,.

Tuesday, Sept b

ern er 25,1

opportunity riot only to become
more educated, but to have experience which woll better prepare
you for the business of life which
you will soon meet.
If at any time you feel you are
not getting your share of opportunities and fun that BJC offers
you, stop and analyze your~elf .and
see if you have put anything into
the school which enables you to
receive any opportunities.
Life isn't just a bowl of roses
or a silver platter handed to you.
One must give before one receives
... Remember that, and be proud
and willing to take part in the
college life at Boise Junior College.

!

- General Education
In Boise Junior College
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New Editors Resume Positions

Dwight Dickey, New Plymouth Jor in high school and was on the
high school graduate, was selected Round-Up advertising staff from
last year to edit this year's BJC the first of January when she Former Student of
annual, the Les Bois. He was for- transferred to BJC from Brigham B C Receives Honors
Attendanee and
mally
installed in an executive Young university.
AbBence from Classes
WACO, TEX.-It was
Miss Pond has been active in
Students are responsible for their board meeting last spring.
Sept.
24 that DonaldL. Pape
attendance in the courses in which
Last year Dwight was associate drama productions here. She was of Mr. and Mrs. EdwinL. '
.they are enrolled. Absences are re- editor but assumed full editorship on the production staff for the
ported through the registrar's of- of the Les Bois when Berta Bur- Cherry Orchard, one of the school 1509 Boise Avenue, Boise, I
fice to the student's odviser and gess, former editor, withdrew from plays, and gave a humorous solo has completed basic pilott "
at Connally AFB, Texas.
the Dean of the college.
that position. He is active in sports in the 1951 Bach to Boogie. Miss
Papa will complete adv
A student who has been absent and is on BJC's basketball squad. Pond is also a member of BJC's
training
at Craig AFB, AI
a
capella
choir
and
International
from a meeting of the class has
.
m
the
F
·51 "Mustang" a .
Relations
club.
Ruth
Pond
was
a
pournalism
rnalost some of the content of the
speed
fighter
of the Air'Force.
course, regardless of the cause of
the absence. If any student acAfter completion of the
month pilot training course
cumulates absences to the extent
will be awarded secondlieut
that urther participation in the
bars and silver Wings.
class seems to be of little value
to tim and detrimental to the best
Both bases in which he is
interests of the class, the mstrucsigned are under the ju . . .
tor shall warn such student that
of Flying Training Air Force
further absences may cause him
Waco, Texas.
to fail the course or to be dropped.
Wltbdrawal
A student may officially withValkyries to Sponsor
draw from college only by securBook Sale
ing a withdrawal permit from the
registrar, and having it signed by
Each year the Valkyriess
th e same.
a book sale. They have a
He may withdraw from individselection of text bookswhichhi
ual courses by having the permit
been used by students of the
endorsed by his instructor and
vious year and are sold at a
signed by the registrar, with whom
count.
it is filed. If a student withdraws
Other books are soldin the
before the end 0 the first three
store in the basement of the
weeks of the semester, his grade
ministration building.
shall be a W. After that time a
grade of W shall be given if he
Get your dates early for
is doing passing work at the time Interior view of Drlacoll Hall, dorm for men. Both donnltorlea have graduation formal. Only a ~
of Withdrawal; if not, the grade IIDaIl recreation rooDI8 In the buement which are used for dorm months left!
parties and relaxing recreation.
of F shall be given. A student cannot take a W after the beginning
1iI"II"IIII""""",,"""""""'II,""""""'I'"
of theolast three weeks. ExceptionBULLETIN
al cases will be given special conAny student who wishes to help
sideration. A student who dlseonstart a Boise Bronco Riding Club,
Conveniently
tinues a course without an official THE OFFENDERS
and who has his own horse, please
Withdrawal shall receive a grade
Located
"The imposition of forced listen- leave a note in Miss Catherin's
of F.
box in the main office, or see her
ing is viciously repugnant to the
AadlUDc of AOOOUDta
in person. This club could lead to
All funds for public purposes spiritual and intellectual assump- parade riding and perhaps polo
within th~ ~llege ~d subject to tions of American life. It is the playing.
the jurisdiction of either the col- recognized symbol of totalitarian55:=a;i!iii5i!51111
lege or the Associated student ism, exhibiting the brute power DEFINITIONS:
1218 Capitol Blvd.
body and which are contributed to of collective force at its ugliest Unified composition: Well stacked!
or collected by any student or ~ac- and most dangerous incidence-on
Kissing: A custom of long standulty member shall be deposited the mind. It offends the letter as
ing!
with the business manager, subSAVE
well as the spirit of the Bill of Beauty contest: Lass roundup.
ject to withdrawal upon written
Drive-in theater: Sparking place.
--onapproval of the proper authorities. Rights.
-Professor
Black of
An accounting of all receipts and
Columbia University
expenditures in the funds shall be
made by those responsible for their CONVERSATION PIECE
collection immediately after they
People love to talk but hate to
shall have been disbursed, this listen. Listening is not merely not
9999999999999~99999~~"'9999.9
•••••
""""~
accountmg to be audited by the
talking, though even that is beyond
PHONE- :
business manager.
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at ...
m6st of our powers; it means taking a vigorous, human interest in
what is being told us. You can
MRS. ADA HATCH
listen like a blank wall or like a
splendid auditorium where every
RETURNS TO BJC
A year's sabbatical leave ended sound comes 'back fuller and richer.
The best listener I ever knew
Monday when Mrs. Ada Hatch reShirts Laundered
was
the late Clarence Day, author
turned to her English class.
Fur Storage
Rugs Cleaned
She has taught successively here of "Life with Father." He did not
since 1932, and is the fIrst faculty listen in silence. He laughed, he
Downtown Office
Plant
Drive·vil?tBr~~h
member to ever receive the honor- groaned, he roared; his eyes shone
809 Bannock
8th & Fort Sts.
1504 IS a
.
with surprise and delight. However
ary grant.
Her European tour began last mild the anecdote you might be ••••••••••••••••••••• AA•••••••••••••• ~ •••••
year "for the purpose of bringing relating, it became significant
literature more alive" to her and through his exciting interest. The
consequence was that, although
her students.
he
was crippled with arthritis and
She visited literary haunts, senever
outside the walls of his room
cured manuscripts and absorbed
for
the
last 15 years of his life, I
the authentic and quaint atmodon't
believe
anyone knew more of
sphere of four Shakespearean plays
the
human
heart
- knew more
which were produced in the hisabout
what
people
were
doing and
torical Stratford-on-Avon tl:teater
feeling
and
how
the
world
was
in England.
wagging-than
he
did.
"They only pull the curtain
once," she explained, "the plays
-Quoted by Henry Wise
I are done in two heats."
t
.
in "All Our Lives."

Student Regulations
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BJC Holds Open House

Miss Dee M ener

Boise Junior College held open
house for the public to view the
new buildings which were completed for the use of the students
this year.
Two new dormitories were built
with housing capacity for 78 students. The Student Union was also
enlarged into a dining room for
the dorm students, and a ballroom
for Union dances which are held
throughout
the entire year.

r,1iSS Dee :Mener:

tenter

BJC as a fresh-

I ¢en ~ave been told by some
d
8JIalUIJ1ni
not to let. studying
the l'th lUYeducatIon. What
w
.yourere advice?_puzzled.
Puzzled:
.
is a sage question indeed.
'-: eed help on such a mat~ : shall interview some of
i:~ding
sophomores next
: iDd then help you meet your

.

...

HORSE BACK RIDING
OFFERED AT BJC

...

, MisS Dee Mener

Instructions
in horse back riding are being offered at BJC thla
year by Colonel William C. Powers
at his own riding ring with hones
and equipment fumished free.
This very unusual opportunity
to ride and to leam horsemauhlp
can be had at very low feet because Colonel Powers 18 retired aDd
teaching horsemanship 18 hla b0bby. It will cost you much leu than
straight horse hire, and you will
. receive instruction in accordance
DoUbtful:
standing at the punch table, from left to right, are: Mr. Robert Overlltreet; Ed D. BaIrd, ebaIr ..... of with U. S. caval'" methods. Be·1 we have an. earl~ fall you the board of trusteee; aad Mrs. Alfred BUdge, Sr., put member of the boanL
fore coming to Boise
.
." Colonel Pow-:...
---:.
-:era worked with COlonel Georae
. t start wearmg hun down a _____________
H. Huthsteiner instructina the LotI
sooner.
gets into difficulty instead of
A
gal
we
know
calls
her
boyAnieles .County Sheriff.
(Mount...
championing him even though she friend "Pi1grim"-every
time he ed) Reserve. Colonel Huthatelner
is sure he is ~t fault, he tells calls he makes a little more prog- was fonnerly head of the equita:
Miss Dee Mener:
her he didn't expect her to under- ress,
tion department
cavalry 1ChooI,
1he onlY time my boy friend So
stand.
Fort
Riley,
Kania,
ODe of the
with me is when he has no
Men
claim
they
like
women
to
.
foremost
schools
of
honemanahiP
to spend on himself; or
. htf
rd ith th
If a woman comes rIght out and
orwa
WI
em- says she doesn't belIeve
.'
It's love when she links in his in the world COlonel Powers ....
b t s t raig
somethmg
Ihave something for him to be
arms-and
ends up with her arms also been instructor of hOneman1t
t ha
a man has told her, she is credited
Do you think he loves me ulf' . .
ship for the Marine Corpa Offlcer'.
a
wo~an
po
n
s
o.u
w
t
are
with
being
a
suspicious
person.
in the sink;
?_Bewildered.
School at QuantiCO, and for offtto her ~bVlOUS.~laws 10. a woman
If a woman doesn't pretend to
cen' wives and children and ....
Bewildered:
a ma~ IS pral~lOg he IS sure to respond to a man's mood, she is
Gladys
given other private
instructlana
.
"cold".
'Yours is a problem as old as mark It up to ;Jealousy.
Job Applicant:
"I'm
If a woman sets a man straIght
. htf0
at various times. For the put )'8U
herself.If you remember, she
If a woman takes a str8lg
t:- Zell."
Adam and has been paying for on a subject she knows more about
Personnel Manaler: "I'm happy he baa been livinl private JeIIana
than he does, he decides she isn't ward way of getting what she
in Boise.
ever since. My advice to you feminine.
myself. Have a seat."
wants, men call. her bossy.
For further lnfonnatJon, inquire
mber the apple like TexIf a woman keeps reminding her
If a woman says what she honin
the office, or He Mila catherln,
remember the Alamo - and
husband of a job he has promised estly thinks about another woman,
AI far as the dollar is concem- P.E. instructor. 'nlla II for both
t for your rights.
to do, without clothing her remind- she is be~ng "catty".
.
ed, confidentially, it Ihrinkl.
men and women.
er in flattery, he calls it nagging.
If a wife speaks her mmd freely
If a woman insists on airing a and forcefully, her husband is
Miss Dee Mener:
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
,Jf friends tell me I keep losing grievance that she hopes can be pitied as being henpecked
straightened out by honest discusAnd yet men clliim-and prob. ::
head.Wh~t shall I do?
sion she is accused of trying to ably believe that they like women
-Worried.
start an argument.
to be straightforward and honest.
If
a
woman
tells
a
man
she
-Taken from the
Worried:
thinks
he
is
in
the
wrong
when
he
Idaho Evening Statesman
,U they are still your friends in

ne tells me the boys at
are very backward about ask.
Jirls to date them and that
. are a lot of girl-ask-boy1 just asked a boy who
~'attending school this fall
,lie wouldgo out with me and
'said-"It will be a cold day bel will." NoW, should I wait
November or December
to
hIII1 again? _Doubtful.
o

..

Straightforward Women
Make Hit,
Men Claim

• • •

Hadley's

, of this odd characteristic,
, worrying, maybe they think
look better that way.

Three OJC InstrUdon Take Leave of

~~~<>,,:,

WHOOPSll

··::~tt:~

1l1li II.. Is ... AIIW
Wile... Slltlelts .". I. J. C.
GOOD LOCI II .1 ,.

Tumingto the best player of
bridge foursome, the novice
"How would
you have
eel that last hand of mine?"
nderan assumed name," was the
pt reply.

.

...

...

Henry?"

.

asked

activities for "

a

C..

iII JIIIe
, .

...

...

Girlon garden

bench

to youth

'elide her: "I feel a little chillY,
later. Will you run. inside
~me Jack Davis?"

...

...

.

and

. Onegirl to another: "Of course
1WOuldn't
say anything about her
~ I could say something good.
And, oh boy, is this good . . . "

..

Jimmy Jones -- Flowers
l0051h Main Street, Boise, Idaho
Telephone 7642

...

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111IIID

Themaster of ceremonies for a
8''''"''"'''"''"""'''''''''''''"'
lr4Ioquiz, picking
contestants
from the audience, asked, "Is there
ICOuple
here who have been marlied less than 24 hours?"
A 12·year-old boy brought down
the house by piping up: "What
touldthey be doing here?"
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MURRAY'S

. .
...

CURB S,ERVICE

,

Hadley's

GOOD FOOD

819 Idaho Street

LOW PRICES
QUICK SERVICE

b Youngthing, "Not only has he
:ken my heart and wrecked my
e,but he's messed up my entire
eVening,"
-Taken
from the
Reader's Digest,

:
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Boise Band Plays
For First Game

Top row-Boward Barton, John Elarrlaga, John Myers, Bohn Milani, Herb Siazak, Leonard Apple,
Georce Slaven;'Bob Wood, Harlan Tate.
'
. Second row-8tudent
Malla&'er Jerry WDUams, Jerry MWer, Gus Patos, George Tzavaras, Frank Teverbeurb, SbermaD Snyder, Leland Fowler, Wayne Patrick, Ken Montrose, Bob Weldin, Charles Bates.
TbInl row-AMlataDt Coach Ralph Rodgers, Rex Miller, Bryant Bums, Pete Quinn, Dave Crotty,·
(J........
TedIow, Bead Coach George Blankley.
Fourtll row-Leroy
Weber, Darrel Flke, Paul Roche, Joe Acevez, Dwight WlDslow, MerUn HowaN,
Jolin CJu.rru, Nolan Ford, Jack Ma8tenon, Joe Folwyler, Ray Cloward, Ray Bryant, Tom Trinkle.

l.l.C.lr....
1'51 SeWule
HOME GAMES
'Sept. 2~ohn
Muir College
Oct. 12-Oregon Technical Inst.
Oct.Z1 Chaffey College
'Oct. 2O-Weber College
-Nov. 3-Westminster
College
.."-Nov. 17-Qrange Coast Jr. Col.
,-Nov. 24 - Annual Bronco Bowl
Game.
GAMES AWAY
3ePt.29---01ympic College .at
'Oct. 6-Ricks College at Rexburg
Bremerton
•
-Nov. IG-Carbon College at Price,
Utah.
Night games at 8:00 o'clock.
-Afternoon games at 2:00 o'clock.

Boise high school band made its
debut Saturday night as a halftime feature of the Boise Junior
College Broncos football game with
John Muir college of Pasadena,
Calif.
Mrs. Gottenberg, BJC student
affairs director, said the BJC band
is reserving marching until further
rehearsals have been held.
The BHS band, under the direction of Henry Von der Heide, appeared in marching routine. Other
high school bands to be brought
here for Bronco stadium appear.
ances this fall are: Wendell, Mer.
idian, Homedale, Mountain Home,
Glenns Ferry and Vale, Oregon.
Boise band members were'
James W. Hopper, associa'te director; William Bunce, drum rna.
jor' Eva Totten drum majorette:
,
,
,
Myrna Smith, Nancy Darling, Joan
Craddick, Connie Jackson, Judy
Cl'
ayton, twirlers:
Nancy Rensmeyer, flag bearer.
Woodwinds-Yvonne
Forte, Karlin Wiley, piccolo; Beverly Ward,
Shirly Long Shirley Payne Allen
Chapman, Laureen Craig, 'Donna
Ellis, Marilyn Frazier, flutes; Joan
Cayford, oboe; Ora Dearth, bassoon; Wilda Kingsford, alto clari.
net; Doris Boor, bass clarinet; Ellis Hyde, Dee Tonning, Bill Bunce,
Darlene Young, Eva Totten, Gerry
Kleener, Rex Donnan, Dorthy Fox,

MOORE'S

T_u_es_d..:ay~,
Septelnb
er 25,

Bill Moore' Jim COUnt!'Vlh ••
a ld Dew, Mary Alice 'J"IlIII,
er Dedman, ViVianBoGedney,
er~ Coats, Djon Olso~ernan,
Bridges, Jane Rayne Ka
Thomas Gibson B fi ean
~llene Milliken,'Anitaa~.
ise Moore, E-flat alto.'1UIlJ,
Carol Stauth, B·flat te
phone.
nor
Brass - Ruth GI'nI\h-'
Popma, Carl McQu~~"
Holmes, Laura Stricklin,
Peterson, Bob Harris '.
horn; Bill Dimick, ~
Jerry Kencke, Dale Dukes,
aId C:ook, R,uth Flernmin&
Herring, RIchard Palmer
Robertson, John Wilimortb,
Clark, B-flat cornet;BUlW
Robert Newell, Charles
Robert ,Jeppeson, Leighton
er, baritone; Charles
Gary, Klefman, Kenneth
~argle pStevenson, Bob C
t ay~e et:on, RaYlllOlid
rom one;
allace LaDciUe,
trombone' H 1y Pe
Watso
ith ;re
tel',
I'
n, ei h
ayd, Ernest
ams, sousap one
bass drum' M'ld'
.
.' I red Light,W
Percussion - Rodger
Drake, Ca.rolyn LaWWill, bell
Jerry DaVIS,LloydDonnan,
Wartman, Richard Clark,
Kelly, snare drum.

J

K

A horse-race enthusiast"asked

results of his afternoonat
track, replied: "I brokeeven,
boy, did I need it!"

DRIVE-IN

BREAKFAST LUNCH FOUNTAIN SPECIALTIES -

DINNER
SOFTIES
1800 Capitol BouIevut

Telephone 84M

.

~

RENT A TYPEWRITER

II" AU I" Ihe Game
John Barrymore, watching a
tense football game, was distracted
by the man next to him, who bragged, ''When I was in college I
helped Harvard beat Yale three
times in succession."
'''Ibat 'so?", snapped Barrymore.
''Which team were you playing
on?"

All Late Models
Coach George Blankley and bI8
assistant, Ralph Rodgers, were
able to see the team's advaacement d~
the .... t two weeks
when the team met with a tough
scrimmage against.
MountaiD
Home AIr Foree ·Rue, and during their earnest pracUces while

preparing themaelvee for Saturday'. game. The Broneoe really
made a good 8howl.
John Muir colletre. whim .tarted
the year roiling. TIle .hadentll
of BlC Up their hats to you,
team, and extend their wiIIl ..
for a "better than ever" football year.

.......t

Student Rata

FISHER'S
714 IDAHO STREET

TELEPHONE 126,

.

~

"FOR EVERYTHING IN MUSIC"
Remember

Socrates preached:

"THE BEST SEASON

•••

FOR FOOD IS HUNGER,
FOR DRINK, THIRST,"
CicertJ
Next to the Mode

011

I right
Score one for Soc. He's absolute Y
.
That's why

8th

••• thIrst knows no season.
• t h e rIg
'. ht t'IIDe for Coke.
anytime IS

BOYS AND GIRLS REGULATION

GYM CLOTHES
GIRLS GYM BLOUSES
White
;:
$2.25
GIRLS GYM SHORTS
White, Red, Blue
$2.25
GIRLS GYM SHOES

$2.00

BOYS GYM PANTS
$1.25
BOYS GYM SHOES
$8.25
WHITE T SHIRTS
$ .75
SWEAT SOCKS
liO & .75
BASKETBALL SHOES
from
$5.95

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANV IV

IDAHO'S FAVORITE SPORT SPOT
818 Jefferson St.

Boise

Phone 3877

"Colro"

II G reqlsr.retl 'rorie-marie.

INLAND COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., Boise, Idaho
© '95', THE COCA.COLA COMPANY ~

